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cOnndentialiⅢ  Letter

Date:2020-11-25

SutteCtt COnidentiatity Request for FCC ID:GT3RD001 and ICi3683A‐ RD001,

Pursuantto FCC 47 CRF O.457(d)and O.459 andIC RSP-100,Section 10,the applicant requests that a

pan Ofthe suttect FCC/1C application be held confldential.

Type of ConfldentialiⅢ Requested Exhibit

□ Short Tem 図 Pemanent Block Diagrams

□ Short Terin Extemal Photos

□ Shott Tem □ Pe二皿lanent Intemal Photos

□ Shon Tcm 図 Perinane五 Operation Description/Theory ofOperttion

□ Short Tem 図 Perlnanent Part List/Tune― Up Procedure

□ Short Tem 図 Perinanent Schematics

□ Shon Terln Test Setup Photos

□ Short Te▲ 二二二 □ Perlnanent User's Manual

Sふ/1K CorpOration has spent substantial effolt in developing this product and it is one ofthe arst ofits

kind in industry.Having the suttect inゃ matiOn easily available to ttcompetitionW would negate he

advantage thcy have achieved by devcloping this product.Not protecting the details ofthe design will

result in flnancial hardship.

Permanent Conidentiality:
The applicallt requests he exhibits listed above as pelll二 anently conidential be pellllanently withheld

fronl public review due to materials that contain trade secrets and proprietary infolHlation not customarily

released to the public.

Short‐ Term Confldentiality:

The applicant requests the exhibits selected above as shortte二 二二l conidential be withheld fronl public

view for a period ofュ 8Q days frOm the date ofthe Grant ofEquipment Authorization and priorto

marketing. This is to avoid premature release of sensitive infoД ДぇДation prior to marketing or release ofthe
pЮductto the public.Applicant is also aware that hey are responsible to noti,TUV Rheinland in he

event info二 皿latiOn regarding the product or the product is lnade available to the public. TUV Rheinland

win then release the documents hsted above for public disclosure pursuantto FCC Public Notice DA 04-

1705,

Sincerely,

By: 刃、 Akio Nakanishi

(Signaturc/Title) (P五nt narne)

SMK Corporation
5-5 Togoshi 6 Chome,Shinagawa… Ku′ Tokyo 142-8511′ 〕apan
Phonei+81-3-3785-1111
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